## Internal Research Conference

**11. September 2020 - Schwägalp**

### PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00-09:30</td>
<td>Welcome Coffee / Tea and Croissants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30-09:45</td>
<td>Stefan Bühler: &quot;Welcome to FGN Internal Research Conference&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45-10:30</td>
<td>Christian Keuschnigg: &quot;Creative Destruction and Schumpeterian Finance&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-10:45</td>
<td>Coffee-Break at Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45-11:30</td>
<td>Samuel Häfner: &quot;A Simple Random Termination First-Price Auction&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-12:00</td>
<td>Florian Dendorfer: &quot;Consultants &amp; Information Exchange&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-15:00</td>
<td>Lunch at Säntis. Driving to the mountain and back with the cable car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00-15:30</td>
<td>Thomas Epper: &quot;Media bias&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30-16:00</td>
<td>Maria Iordache-Bolboaca: &quot;Medium Frequencies with Endogenous Human Capital&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00-16:30</td>
<td>Alia Gizatullina: &quot;The Value of Uncertainty for Crowdsupporting&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ca. 16:30</td>
<td>Apéro End of FGN Internal Research Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Participants

1. Stefan Bühler, Prof.
2. Christian Keuschnigg, Prof.
3. Maria Bolboaca-Iordache, Post Doc
4. Florian Dendorfer, PhD student
5. Denise Eigenmann
6. Thomas Epper, Prof.
7. Nicolas Eschenbaum, Post Doc
8. Elisabeth Essbaumer, PhD student
9. Alia Gizatullina, Prof.
10. Neha Gupta, PhD student
11. Samuel Häfner, Post Doc
12. Roberta Koch, PhD student
13. Isabella Maassen, MEcon student
14. Hyacinthe Müller, PhD student
15. Borja Pérez-Viana, Post Doc
16. Alexander Tonn, PhD student

Location

"Säntis – das Hotel"
c/o Säntis-Schwebebahn AG
CH 9107 Schwägalp
Link to Homepage: https://saentisbahn.ch/hotel/

Specialities

- At the cable car a protection mask is mandatory. Please don’t forget to take a private protection mask with you. It’s also possible to buy one at the hotel for Fr. 1.00.
- For Lunch everyone of you can choose a meat or a vegetarian menu before the workshop begins. A list with both options for menus would be distributed.
- Please organize yourself for the journey to Schwägalp (please find below the directions from St. Gallen at page 3 and from Zurich at page 4 by car or train/bus). If someone has no possibility to get there with a colleague, please contact me.
- Take a warm jacket with you. Säntis is a 2'500 meters high mountain. Also at Schwägalp it could be a little bit cold outside.
Directions from St. Gallen and Zurich

Arriving by car: ca. 40 min from FGN, University of St.Gallen. Link to Roadmap: https://goo.gl/maps/QuolkJTjHWMoNQsFo6

Arriving by Train & Bus: ca. 1 hour from St. Gallen Central Station. Arrival: 09:10
Arriving by car: ca. 1h 22 min from Zurich Central Station via A3. Link to Roadmap: https://goo.gl/maps/oLG9mSGRXgmcq5KH7

Arriving by Train & Bus: ca. 2 hours from Zurich Central Station. Arrival: 09:10